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DISEASES OF THE  CONJUNCTIVA. 
~~ 

(Continued from p. 389.) 
If the cornea be already  ulcerated such force 

may lead ta rupture d Descemet's  mernbkme, 
and  escape of the  conbats  of the globe. 

Wa  must therefore raise the upper lid with1 the 
warmed retractw,, Desmarres olr other, and examine 

Desmarres Retractor. 
the cornea  carefully. The first  signs of this 
implication are slight roughness  and  dullness. If 
there are no such  signs, we proceed to. wash away 
the discharge  with  a gentle stream of warm water, ' 
or wipe it away cautiously  with a mop of wool. 
The former is on the whole the best  plan. The 
stream  must be gentle, both for the patient and 
the nurse',s  sake. If a ,,song stream be used, 
drocps # o f  discharge  and mter may be s p l d ~ d  
a,bout,  a.nd  even; infed the nurse's own eyes. After 
the prdiminq washing, bhe  whole coajunctivd 
surface of thha lids should be pairited with some 
silvm  solution-I prefer 20 per cent.  protargol- 
but 10 grains  ad 3 j silver nitrate is1 almost  'equally 
efficacious. The painting,  should be .done only 
once  a  d&y; the douching s h d d  be administered 
very  -frequently;  every  half-hour is nok too much 
51 very acute cases; few cases require it, at first, 
less bhan  every h m ,  day 'and night. Except 
whensthe proltargoll  ig  applield, the dmching with 
water  should be  foilwed by bathing  with a weak 
warm antiseptic sdution-I-5,oo'o  solution of Per- 
chloride -of Mercury-.or 1-50 Boracic  Acid. 

The mechanical c1eans;ing is, Jmwmw, the m,ost 
necessary feature of the treatment. An im- 
p&mt practical  point is the thorough  drying of 
the infant after ,each  douching.  Neglect ,of this 
causes  a  troub1esom.e  eczematous cmditioo 'ojf the 
skin, increasing the discomfort of nurse and baby 
m:anifo;ld.  Much car,e  must ba used in, ilouching, 
to reach all the folds of bhe conjunctival  culs-de- 
sac. All swabs , o f  wod, bits af lint,  etc.,  used 
mus;t be burnt immediately. 

The potargoll may be applied with a  special 
brush,  which should in such cases be labelled 
Purulent, in largb  letbars  and kept carefully apart; 
CV by a  piece .oh wocd mapped om a  ground  glass 
god. 

This last is, in my O p h i ~ ,  the more  suitable. 
The wool can be  at once  datromad,  and the hollder 
st'erlised  by  boiling. 

Under such  treatmen,t the discharge  becomes 
thinner and less abundant, and in aboiut three 
weeks  ceases. As the pus diminishes the frequency 
of .the  douching  m'ay. be hssmed-but it  is well 
ta continue the daily application of the sillver 
as long as th se  in any  purulent  discharge. 

The rationale of thha silver treatment, is that; 
proitargd has been found to exert a pohver very 
iryical: to the growth 'OS bhe  golnococcus,  ,and at 
the same tim.e to1 be able to impregnate the cells 
oh the conjunctiva  without  causing t.heir d'estruc- 
tion.  Silver nitrate, on ,the other hand,  though, 
equally fatal to the microbe,  causes  superficia.1 
death, and sloughing of the epithelial cells,  and 
thus its use is not infrequentdy  followed  by  super- 
ficial  scarring .of the conjunctiva. 

I f  the cornea be already  attacked, the d,ouching 
mu& be eveh more assiduously  and  carefully  used 
than beforecand $se it musk be especially  gentla 
m the force of the water m'ay loolsen enfeebled 
olpithdial ce&, and  causa their destruction,  giving 
a further entrance to  the pus. Besiaes this, all 
swabs  must be used  with the greatest  care. 

If an ulcer has folrmed,  we can attempt ta 
prevent its further exbensi'oa in various ways, both 
.surgical and therapeutic. The surface may be 
carefully  disinfected,  and solme antiseptic ointment 
applield  several times  a  day. Iodoform is probably 
one of the most  valuable  drugs in this colnnection. 

We have, also\ iru eserinte, a most powerful 
assistant. This may be applied in the form of 
drops: gr j ad 3 j four .or five  .time,s a day. It, is 
an active  depressant  poison, apd its effect on 
the! h a r t  must be carefully  watched. 

Its action  .on the eye is  fa dilate all the .velssels, 
and  .thus it increases the nutrition and colnsequentt 
polw$ of self  d,efence of the! cornea, by increasing 
its blooid  supply. 

It has seemed tol me, further, fiat: frolm thp 
rapidity vibh which the doughy  bases of ulcers 
become  clean,  under the action of eserine, that if 
must have some  Specific  bactedcida.1  properties. 

The neutral sulphate .of quinine: in one per 
cant. solution may ba useld  a.s  !sops, an,d is 
anokher no,mirritating  antiseptic. 

If all these melastures fail, tor in certain  cases, even 
befom trying them5 some surgical'  interference) may 
be deemed  necessary. 

The ulcer may be touched all over  with,  t'he 
actual cautery. (Th,e galvano  cautery is the1  most 
convenient  form, but any pointed cau*Lery  will 
serve on: occasim.) This at once destroys khe 
.infected tissues  and the invading  ;bacteria, and at 
the samle time forms ,a hard eschar wh,ich will, 
for a  time at least, bar their furtheT  entrance. 
. Unless the ulcer invodva any hrge fractioal of 
the cornea, .the result is by no1 means in all 
cases  bad. Tehe cornea of a, very  young  child 
has extramdinmy  power olf recovery,  and even1 a 
very dense le1lColma will clear to sucb a degree$  that: 
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